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Decision No. 22,S02 

In the ~tter o~ ~he A~plicatio~ o~ ) 
D1'~-ORBJ...~ EXi?RESS CO?.PO?~!ON, ) 

a corporation, ~or an order author- } 
iz1:lg se.id ¢O;:o:poration to purchase ) 
roal property 31 tue.te in the C1'ty' or) 
Oaklc.nd, County or Almnede., Stc.te o~) 
Colitorru.e.. ) 

Applic~tion No. 16608 

Do::ehue, Ry1les & Hem.lin ~or Applice.:lt. 

BY • .!.'~ COMMISSION': 

O?IN:ON ~'7) ORDER -
In this proee'ed.ing the Inter-Uroe:c. ~:-e.ss Co~ore.tio:c. 

asks permission to execute n deed o~ trust to secure the ~~ent o~ 

an $16,500.00 stx porce~t in:t~ent note and to iszue such note. 

The !:lter-U'roe.:c. ~=ess Co:-,ore.tion is engagee. 1:1. the 

business o! a t=ans-bay ~d inter-urb~ express und ~eight service. 

Its transportation revenues :or 1929 are reported at $222,522.45 and 

revenue o~ $11,20Z.90. Uter cO::lsiderine i~3 other income, its 
"".' 

1:terest charges and other expenses, the comp~ tor the ye~ ending 

Dece~ber 31, 1929 reports a protit of $7,1~2.76.' 

It is ot record that the ~rc~ent quarters end ~eoilities 

of o.pplice.:c.t are !.nade~uate to ho.ndJ.e and take cere 0: its business. 

Be¢~use or this situation, the compan7 ~ro?oses to ac~~re tr~ the" 

~et~opo11t~ la~d.~ Co~?a:y, ~td. the tol!ow1ns described =eal 

property 31 tt:.e.te in the C1 ty 0-: Oo.kland, County or Alac.eda, State o'! 

, --



• 
~G~r.!NC at a point on the Sou~he~ line 0: 

14th Street, distant thereon O~e Eundred Seventy-n1~e 
teet Easterly tro: the po1n~ ot 1~te~soction thereo~ 
with the Eastern boun~a.~ line ot Lot ~~bere~ 19 in 
Block NUI:l.'bere~ 579, as said Lot end Block are le1d. 
down ~d de1~eatod upon that ce~tci: Mep entitled, 
"Map ot Base ~l Gro~ds 14th ~d Cente~ Streets, 
O~~~d, eel.," tiled April 5, 189l, in 30o~ lOot 
Uaps, at ~age 56, in the o~~1ce ot tbe County Recorder 
0-:: Alameda. COWlty"; ~ing the:::l.ce f7esterly along said 
line ot 14th Street One Zund:c~ Seventy-nine teet; 
the:::l.ce Southerly elong :eid Ec=tern bounda.~ 1i~e ot 
Lot Numbered 19, One li~drod Ten teet to the SOuthern 
bou:dary line thereor; thence ~esterly along the last 
n~ed line und along the Southern bounde--y line 0: 
tots~ered 18,17, l5, 15 and 14, in ~a1~ Block 
~~bere~ 579, One E~drcd Thirty-e1ght ~eet to t~e 
Zastern boun~ar.1 line ot :ot N~bered 7, in said Block 
~;um."oered 579; thence Southe:-ly ~oXlg last na::led line 
and along the Eastern boundar! :ine ot Lots Numbe~ed 
6 and 5, in seid Block ~be:-ed 579, Sevonty-~1ve teet 
to the Northo~ bound~-y line ot Lot ~~bere~ ZO, i~ 
~a1~ Block !~be:-ed 579; the~eo ~esterly alo~g the 
lazt n~ed l1~e ~d ~onz ~he Northe~ bou:d~J lino 
or Lots ~~"oe:-ed 29, 28, 27, 25 and 25, in said 310ck 
~""c::l.be=e<i 579, One Ecd:'ee. ,:,b,irtj"-eigb. t teet to the 
Eestern boundary' line ot sei~ Lot NU:bered 25; thence 
Southerly e.lo::lg said last :cemed line O::.e Eu:.d:"ed. Five . 
teet, more o~ less, to the Northern line ot l~t~ Streot; 
thence Zester17 alone t~e last named line O~e Eundred 
Seventy-~ine :eet; thence Nor~herly in ~ direct line 
'!Wo :ru:o.~ed :::i~~ tj"-n1ne teet, ::lore 0::- 1e$0, to tlle 
?o1~t ot beginning. 

BE!NG a. :?ortion ot Eloele; l~bereC!. 578 a:le. 579, 
as sa~d Bloe~ are laid down ~d ~olineated upon Eo~e.
~an.s ~ap ot Oakland V1c1n~ty on tile ~d ot record in 
the oj;'~ice 0: the CO\l:lty :::=ecore.er ot said. :.u.emeda County. 

The comp~ hac a~ee~ to ~ay tor the ato::-ementioned 

p:-ope:-ty ~2l,000.00. or t~ pu:eha~e p~ice $2,500.00 is payable ~~ 

ee.~. The be.lane~~ 1~ ~o be rcp:-ezen"ted. by a ::lote bea::i:lG in"to::-ezt 

at tho ~ato o~ ~ix percent per ~~. Eoth the principal,~d t~e 

1nte:ocst is ;payablo in :nonthly instal:ncnts. 0-: not less than $250.00 

each, with the entire bc.la=.c~ ~eye.ble on or "oe~o:-o two yee::s a!te:: the-

'ate o~ the ~oto. Tho p~ent o~ the note r.1l1 be secured bY,e deoe 

ot t:oust, which will be a lien on the pro,c=ty ~hieh the eomp~ in

tends to e.cc .. uiro. A eop~r ot the pro,osed note is ~ilee. in this 
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proceeding as ~~1bi~ ~B~7 and ~ copy o~ the ?roposed doed ot t~t 

e.s Exh.ib1~ ~C". 

is not necess~~, that tho ~o~oy, propert7 0::: labor to be proeu:e' 0= 

,o.1d to::: thrOu.gh the 1s:;ue ot ~c no~ herei.:. c.uthorizecl 1s reasonaoly 

reo.uired by applicant ~or the pu.~ose herein stated, ~d t~et the ex-

pen~itu:es tor such pur,ose ore not, in whole or in part, roasonably 

chargeable to operating e~ense or to inco~e and thc.t thi~ applicetion 

should be granted as here1~ ~rov1ded) there~ore, 

IT IS EE?~3Y CRDERED,thet the Inter-Urb~ Bxp:::css Cor-

po:::ation ~e, ~d it ~ereby iz, authorized to 1ssue, o~ or bcto=e 

Octooer 1, 19Z0, it$ note tor ~he sum o~ $18,500.00 to the ~etr6~olitan 

tc.und.-y Co:pany, Ltd., such note to be 1~ substant1ally the came ~o~ 

as the note tiled in this proceec.ing e.s ZyJ:.ib1 t ~Bft', end 1s to be 

issued in part par.ment tor the eto:::ementioned properties. 

"M'> IS ~~ ~~ o":)~~ t ... o. ... -t· ... e ""'I~e ........ _!'Tr""''''''' ";;'~ .. '!"e~!': _.l. .~..;. ~ u;;: •• :::..J:j... ...-.J.I:":;;";"JJ, ... -., _.... _ _I,J, .......... oI>JAV_ --

Corpor~~ion be, and it hereby ~s, authorized to e~ecutc, on or betora 

October 1, 1930, a deed o~ tr~st, substactially in ~he same ro~ as 

the dee~ of trust 'tiled in this ~roceed1ng as ZXhibit ~C", proVided 

~at the au thori ty herein gre.:c.te~ to execute said. deed 0::' t=-ust 

1"or the j?u...-pose o'! this proceeding, o:::J.y, and is grSlloted 1nsoter as 

,such other lee~ requi~e~ent$ to w~ich scid deed o~ ,trus~ ~a1 be sub-

ject. 

1T IS 3ERL~Y~ o~,that the euthori~ herein 

gr~ted will beco~e e!fective ~hen applic~t has paid ~he mi~~ tee 

prescribed by the Au.to Stage cn~ Truck TreMs,ortation Act and Section 

57 0: thO ~~blic utilities kct, y.~ich tee ~s ~e~ty-t17o (~25.00) 

Dollars. 
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~~:ess Co:po:atio~ shall tile with the Co==is~ion, ~ithin thirty 

d~s ~~er the issue o~ the note herein authorized, ~ copy ot zue~ 
note. 

:o .. ~ c.t Sa::l Yrc.:lcisco, Cc.li~or:l1e., this it; 51 d&y 

0-: .tJ.tgust, 1930. 

CO:t:l1ss1oners. 


